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SALEM ·WINS NIGHT RELAY EVENT 
HIGH SCHOOL 
VOTING CONTEST 

PLANNED 
As a rule, one of the problems 

that confronts every High School 
class, is how to raise money to melt 
their little expenses. Well, for the 
time being, Lease's Drug Store has 
solved the .probliem. 

I will proceed to explain. Lease's 
Drug Store is conducting a contest 
in which the four classes• of the 
High School will be ent.ered. With 
each five cent purchase at the Drug 
Store every customer is entitled to 
onie vote for this favorite o1ass. Hey! 
That's a dare. Who will be favor
ite, you Freshmen, you Sophomore, 
you Junior or Senior? Well the fadt 
is, it's up to you to see your friends 
and ask them to either save their 
votes for you or cast them for your 
class. A ballot box will be placed 
in a convenient place to receive the 
votes. As to complete details just 
take a little trot down to Lease's 
and inquire. 

The following rules must be ob
served: 

1. Ballots may be cast at any 
time during contest. Votes will be 
counted each week and the results 
posted. 

2. Each claSIS may have two rep
resentatives present to assist in 
counting the votes. 

.3. Our employees will not select 
votes or take part in this• contest. 

4. Any attempt of unfairness will 
be sufficient reason for us to dis
qualify a class. 

5. The class having the largest 
number of votes at the end of the 
contest will be declared the winner. 

And, Oh Yes! I almoot forgot! 
What's the result of all this? Just 
fifty cute little dollars for the class 
with the largest number of votes 
and thirty-:five for the class plaeing 
second. 

The contest ends June 2, 1930, at 
6:30 p. m . . so let's go! and keep 
going! 

,-Q-

STUDENTS WIN 
HONORS AT KENT 

The team Olf Salem students that 
went to Kent, Saturday, May 3, to 
ent& the ISic'holas'tic Contest of 
Nlortiherusrtern Ohio, was defeated as 
a te!l!m. Certam honors were re
ceived in the oontoot: M'ar<J l.Duise 
'Miller won first plaice in both Eng
ilsh II and the Latin! II tests; Rob
ert Stewart gained third place in 

PARTY HELD BY 
UNDER CLASSES 
For the first tfune in the history 

'of the High school the Freshmen 
<and Sophomores voted to have their 
!party together. 

1 The giyrn. was decorated in the 
·,class oolors of the Sophiomore.s, blue 
iand gold, and the tJ!iaditional colons 
'Oif. tlhe !Freshmen, green and white. 
'The orchestra pit was deloorated in 
limitation. of a garden. 
1 The first hour was srpent in playt
'ing games. Then we we:ro enter
'tained with drancing by· Doris King. 
·.At110ther very <Clever· idea was the 
>dramatizing of an Americo:tn Ford. 
There W!l!S alsq a play giv.en by 
!Sophomores and Freshmen, called, 
"Andi Then the Lamp Went Out." 
The grand march preceded the 
'diancing---eveo:yone rerce.ived favors. 
The favors for tlhe boys· weire hats, 
'while the girls had pencils to use 
'With the dance progirams. Dancing 
'was the chief entertatnment of the 
'evening. 

The refreshments comsi.sted of 
wlh.ite cake and ice cream; the cake 
1being white with a green numeral 
"33, rw!hile the ice cream was yellow, 
'wlirtlh a blue '32. 

The· party was cerlarl:ney enjoyed 
!Qyr both classes. 

--Q-

THE SALEM 
HIGH SCHOOL 

DEBATE CLUB 
A new club w& orgallized last 

Monday, April 28. The · ciub was 
lllamed the Salem High School De
bate C~ub. On Mayt 5·, officers were 
elected and they are tlhe foil owing : 
President, iNewell 'Pottorf; vice
p«'eSi.deinJt, Harold Mathews; secre
bary-treasUll'er, Lorin Battin. Ar
rangements have ibeen made for 
progmms for the next llwo meet
ings after whtch nerw officers w.iU !be 
elected for the next schoo1 semester. 
Officers will be e!lected thereafter 
every semester. To date th.ere are 
tweinty-four mem'bers. The PurPOOe 
of the ieluo i£ primarily to create in
terest in public speakinJg and de
bait:e. Mr. Guiler, debate coach, is 
faculty man~ger. 

IOhem~ISlt:ry, and Newell · Pottorf 
'r!linIDed fif·th in English IV. 

The contestants'.' weil"e a.ccompa
nied b'.Y' a member of the facmlty, 
Mr. Hilgendorf. !Although the <Yt'her 
oontestants received tliO awards, 
they received great enjoyment from 
entering. 

STONEMEN SUPERIOR IN 
NlGHT RELAY CARNIVAL 

Blaring the competition of six
teen Ohio schools the Red and
Black track.Ste-rs startled a great 
mass of fans, hailing from many 
districts of the State. 

After sieving the long list of ath
letes to a suitable number byi the 
afternoon preliminaries, those out
standing artists surviving the tough 
grill, representedr their school in the 
aflter dark contest. 

The Night Relay included aH the 
events of a regular track meet with 
a variety of relays as srpecialties 
that were even more thrilling· un
der the artificial light than day
time would have shown them. 

Salem, although cldnging to the 
leadi through practically all of the 
meet, 'W'as closely pursued by Can
ton McKinley and Jiohn Adams of 
Cleveland. Final1y as the number of 
remaining events narrowed a tri
a ngular race between the three 
schools mentioned above, caused 
g-reat enthusiasm by a great crowd 
of attendants. 

The Red and Black featured 
strength in practically all of the 
great varietyt of events. Significent 
ability in the weights and long dis
tance scampers produced the ma
jority of over points. 

A surprisingly la rge group of 
comers put up notable exhibitions 
fror Salem. 

Bill Smith and! Harold! Walker, 
the only Salem boys to nab first 
plaoe honors in individrual events 
broke former school records in the 
discus and mile run. 

Smith's 121 ft . heave, an out
standing feature of the evening 
smashed a fourteen year o1d record 
in the discus throw .. Smith is one of 
the few High School ladJS of the 
State to exceed the 1201 mark. 

Walker, Salem's veteran miler, 
tramped the four laps in four min
utes and forty seconds, breaking his 
own record. 

John Terry completed an excellent 
heave of 44 ft. 8 in. with the iron 
ball but the gigantic Conrod of 
Wooster chucked the shot over the 
4'5 foot mark and forced! Terry's 
fine throw to a second. 

Competing in a fast fli.eld Myron 
Whinnery knocked off a third 
place in the century dash, while 
Arnold promising comer was dis
qualified in the semi-finals. 

A great race staged by young 
Keith Harris was one of the eve
ning's thrillers. Keith after lagging 
until the finish slipped around 

three men in the finish of the half 
mile to place second. 

Irvin Beck, Horstman, Ralph Ev
erstine, andr Keith Harris, an excel" 
lent combination · of half milers, . 
took first place in the two mile re
lays. 

Beck ran his heat in f:a;st time and 
placed fifth in the half mile event 
and Ray Smith discus hurler took a 
third in a fast group of high hur
dlers. 

Preliminaries held in the after
noon . took toll in the Salem squad. 
Reese, crack hurdler and broad 
jumper, having been weakened by 
previous sickness, fell exhausted 
holding a twenty yardl lead in his 
h,eat. Reese was unable to compete 
in, the finals but his mark in the 
b~oad jump scored in the prelim
inaries held over to take a third 
place in the event. 

As the four mile relay began we 
led Canton McKinley by one point. 
'I1he race was a thriller :because final 
results were at stake. Brantingham 
ledi off and held a steady pace. Sam 
Drakulich, second runner, kept the 
distance at an even gap running a 
good1 mile. Clarence Walker pulled 
through second but left a large gap 
for his brothe,r Harold to cover. 
Harold soon caught his man but 
failed to g·ain much ground'. The 
final sprint was neck and neck and 
Wa;tker, driving himself to a spurt 
won. 

The four mile win gave us a five 
point leadi on McKinley and a total 
of forty-eight points. McKinley 
massed forty-three: 

Glenn Whinnery was painfully 
injured when he failed to clear a 
hurdle andi fell, which his chance 
for second place in the event was 
certain. 

Salem Takes Three Firsts 
Sa~em took only three firsts in 

the entire meet but had two sec
onds, four thirds, and a fourth and 
tie for fourth and four fifths and 
one tie. 

Lambeth proved to be the out
standing individrual athlete in the 
meet, taking scoring honors. The 
Canfiekll senior failed to win a first 
but tied for first and second! in the 
pole vault, took secondr in the broad 
jump and third in the javelin and 
shot put for 141h points. 

AppeLby was second with 13,lf., 

points getting a first and tie for 
first and second in the low hurdrres. 
Sweeney of Youngstown South was 
third in scoring, getting 10%, points. · 

, DETAILS ON PAGE 3 
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SCHOOL. DAYS 

It is just about the end of anoth
er school year. It hardly seems pos
sible that it has been eight monthS 
since we entered this building to re
ceive our first assignments. Com
pare our attitudes then and now: 

The Freshman thought "Boyl I'm 
in Hi~h School now." Now he 
thinks "Well next year I'll be a 
Sophomore and I sure will show 
those Freshmen a thing or two." 

The Sophomore at the first of 
the year thought, "Boy! I wish it 
<Were Hallowe'en, Freshmen, yum! 
y;um ! At the end of the year he 
thinks "Well next year I'll be an 
upperclassman. After all the soph
omores aren't so very. important." 

Then the Juniors, how do they 
feel about it? In September they 
say, "Good night, how could I have 
been so conceited about being a 
Sophomore? Sophomores? Ha, Ha. 
Then come final exams. The Junior 
says, "Well next year I'll truely be 
somebody. Won't I lord it over 
those dinky little Juniors though?" 

But during all this contempla
tion what is going through the 
Seniors mind? He has reached tliat 
highest point in the High School, a 
Senior. What does it mean to him? 
In September he is keenly aware 
that it is his last year. He decides 
to enjoy it as much as possible. All 
too soon come the Prom and then 
Graduation. Is the average Senior 
glad to get out of High School? No, 
I don't think so. Every graduate, I'm 
sure, looks on his High School years 
as four of the happiest of his life. 
The friend.ships he has made are 
dear to him, and his experiences 
during that time will always remain 
among his most cherished mem-
ories. RUTH COSGROVE 

-Q-

A LETTER FROM 
NEW YORK 

A letteT lfl'om Hrooklyn, New Ymk 
arr·ived in the Quaker office the 
other da,y. It was 'W!l'itten by Mar
ian Shaw, a former member of the 
class of '30. Marian says that al
though she lives in New York, she 
has not forgotten Salem nor the 
members of the Senior Class, and 

THE QUAKER 
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U Editorial Notes n 
Uc-~x::=:=>1rc=::xx==U 

The stationery ang- cards ordered 
by the graduating class arrived 
Thursday, May first. It was put in 
Mr. Alan's office, and all Seniors 
are urged to ·call there for their or
d!ers as soon as possible. We sup
pose that now will begin that tre
mendous annual contest of the un
derclassmen and Juniors, the object 
being to collect mbre senior cards 
than the other felfow. 

. -Q--'-

Now ' is the time when we meet 
biology enthusiasts on the street, 
muddied and tired, but very happy 
-pockets loaded with spoils of the 
hike which, though to us they are 
but weeds and stones and bits of 
grass, seem to them more interest
ing than a baseball game. 

-Q-
And speaking of baseball games, 

have you heard of the behavior of 
one of our Kent contestants at the 
Kent State-Oberlin baseball game 
last Saturday? Young Dan Hollo
way saw only one inning of tqe 
game-he spent the remainder of 
this time searching for flowers. He's 
just another of these biology lovers. 

-Q-
We offer our congratulations to 

the class of 193,2. They ceTtainly 
breed! brains among those sopho
mores. Why do . we thing so? Well, 
lookee--Mary Louise Miller, of the 
aforesaid class of '32, entered two 
contests at Kent State College-
English II and Latin II-and won 
first place in both! ! 

-Q-
Di d you ever pause for a few mo

ments to look about :you at the ri
diculous high school boy? Our girls 
seem to have some slight sense of 
the fitness of things, but it is a 
common thillg to see our ·boys wear
ing orange ties with bright scarlet 
sweaters, or crimson socks with 
bright green shirts and brown-and
purple ties. Ugh! Can't something 
be done to give our young men bet
ter taste, so that we who love beau
ty will not have our finest feelings 
hurt at these revolting misfits? 

-Q-
Lil ac-time is here again. Doesn't 

it strike you that we have had an 
uncommonly dry April this spdng? 
Everyone seems to be glad that 
June is not for off-except :per
haps the seniors. But that's about 
enough concerning the weather, 
don't you think? 

-Q-
The biggest mystery here at Sa

lem High School just now is: who 
are the lucky ones who will soon be 
declared: winners of ·the Brooks con
test? The five orators are busy 
learning their orations and the fif
teen people whose work has been 
qualified for the finals are all 
keyed up and excited. I feel sorta 
envious. Oh, well-we can't all be 
literary Hg.hts, can we? 

she desires a copy; of the "Quaker" 
annual. Now that certainly proves 
what Salem School spirit does to 
one. 

!Tx::==xrc=::xrc=::x9 
~ Editorial Comments U 
lbx::=:=>lx::=:=>lx::=:=>IJ 

Y.ou would be 1;;urprised if you 
could see the editor of the Quaker 
at this moment. Never did you see, 
hear of, or read about a mortal 
sc agitated as I am right this min
utes. Wh:y? Well, you see it was 
this way. The Brooks contest is to 
be on deck Friday the ninth, andi as 
a result every typist is excrutiating
ly busy. 

As a result, here am I, who has 
never before so much as looked a 
typewriter in the face, sitting in 
Room 308 and pounding away at 
a Rqyal. It may not seem so terrible 
to you at first thought, but I as
sure you it is no trivial mattoc to 
me. One of our most well-liked 
"gent1emen" teachers came 'inrto 300 
a few moments ago and when he 
saw me struggling along at about 
five words a m1nute, he laughed-
he laughed most cruelly, most cruel
ly indeed. Ho-hi-hum. (That last 
word was originally intendled to be 
"b,o-hum," but at the crucial mo
ment I found out that I was utter
ly unable to locate the letter "u" 
and so I had> to invent a new word 
all my own. And, as it is really get
ting quite late, I must be leaving 
the school---. 

Anyway, this experience has filled 
me with a wmlesome respect for 
the brave girls who offer to dio the 
work of typing all write-ups, stories, 
and so forth for ·the Quaker bi
weekly .. Believe me when I say it is 
SOME JOB! AND in what manner! 

Signed, EDITOR LO 

Another thing to wonder about 
is the Illinois boy who broke Lowell 
Allen's record in the pole vault. We 
just can't see how he could do it. 
But it seems just everything in the 
world is short-lived-if it is ait all 
worth having .. 

-Q-
It's amazing how much space 

these brief remarks of mine have 
taken up! I'm realliy astounded, 
aren't you? I'm afraid I'll have too 
much if I don't stop; so I'll save 
the rest of the things I want ·to say 
for the next issue-which b~the
by, is the last issue of the year. 'Bye 
now ! 

Signed, 
EDITOR LO 

-Q-
HI-Y HOLD ROUND TABLE 

Back in the trees of Oscar Hip
pley's farm the Salem Hi-Y group 
gathered about a roaring fire to 
enjoy a big feed and a benefiicial 
meeting. 

!As we sat about the fire, each fel
low was told by every member of 
the club, the faults and good points 
of his character. The' purpose •Jf 
the round-table was to give each 
boy the ·opinions of others about 
him as to his own quality. Perhaps 
a fault revealed is corrected easily. 

-Q-
He : Does that story you are 

reading end in a modern way? 
She : Yes, they rweTe married and 

lived haippliy for a few daiys. 

Read About: 
A FRESHMAN'S FOLLY 

"Wine, women, and song." 

That was the byword of the young 
college freshman, Thomas Bruce 
Armstrong. Mrs. Armstrong in
sisted . on calling him "Bruce" so 
Mr. Armstrnog had to let her have 
her way. (That was understood). 

Bruce was a typical, or ultra-
·typical college freshman. 
tall and slim and dark. 

He was 
But his 

beauty was only skin deep. He was 
the most preposterous, superculious, 
arrogant, presumptuous-well, words 
just couldn't describe him . . He was 
all ~f that and then a lot more. 

A petting party was his ambition 
and he wouldn't accept an invita
tion anyplace unless he was &ure 
beverages were served. 

Nevertheless, he had the great for
tune of meeting a ·girl, 'Doris Hoope
man, a girl of his own class, who 
was quite a different thing than 
those he associated with. She was 
a blonde and had the bluest of eyes. 
She met Mrs. Armstrong and from 
that moment Doris decided that not 
only for her own sake, but also for 
that of Bruce's mother would she 
do all she could in her power to 
"bring him back to earth." Mrs. 
Armstrong hoped highly for Bruce's 
future but it seemed that he "got 
with the wrong crowd" at college. 
His father was a dear fellow but 
very stern and proud. Had he 
Jl;nown even the minor misdemean
ors of his son, the shame would have 
killed him. His only son! 

Bruce really thought more of 
Doris than he knew and twice as 
much as he cared to admit. The 
"gang" Bruce went with didn't know 
girls like Doris and so Bruce kept 
away from her company when with 
them, which wa:s too often. 

Only ·the other day had Bruce 
asked Doris to go to a dance and 
then kept her waiting while in the 
meantime, his gang had changed 
his mind and taken him with them. 
Doris could do nothing but patient
ly wait her chance. And then it 
came. 

Bruce's fraiternity was giving a 
dance for Doris' sorority so natural
ly Bruce asked to take her. 

As Doris descended the stairs 
ready to leave the house, she met 
Bruce. 

"Gee, but you look sweet tonight, 
Doris." 

"Thanks," Doris replied icily. 
"I'm sorry about the other night, 

Doris, I meant to let you know 
I couldn't come-but-er-honest, 
honey, I'm going to stay sober to
night-for you." 

"'ls that a pmmi.se? she asked!, 
still coldly. 

"Oh, Doris, you don't understand!" 
Bruce slumped back in the car 
ra:ther hopelessly. 

"No, and I'm afraid your own 
mother doesn't either. And if you 
don't hurry and come out of it, you'll 
find yourself sadly left." 

That was all they said till they 
got theTe. Doris hadn't meant to 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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THE LAMARKIANS 
The memlbeirs of the La.ma!'ldans 

Club went on a hike to Bfill!tley's 
WQOds, April 30. Lunches were 
taken and ·eaten in the rwoods. 
Miany birds and• flowers were seen 
and everyone ihad a good time. 

-Q-
S ALEMA SQ UER S 

Members (){f the SaJemasquers club 
gave a play entitled, "The King's 
EngUsih" at their last meeting. The 
cha11acters were: Nate Caplan, Chet 
Gilblbons, Lois Greenisen, Le1onard 
Krauss, G€-Orrge Ballanitine, Clar
elllCJe Christen, Desirnond MU!llins, 
Hunter Oarpenrter; and nidk Nan. 

-Q-
CO M:ME RCE CLUB 

The Comlmeroe Club w:as enter
tained Tuesday, April 29, by Mr. 
Mathews, who gave an interesting 
talk on "Punctuation," !lifter which 
he d'istri/buted sheets to be correct
ed. A prize of $1.00 is •to be given 
to the .:;tudent having the highest 
SClCllre. 

-Q- · 
DEBATE 

Mr. Guiier and seventeen aim'bi
tious students met last week, Apr.fl 
28, to found a ne1W clUlb, ,the debate 
club. This club is to ·be open to the 
enrollment of students of any of 
the four cl:asses. The constitution 
was adop•ted at th·is meeting and 
ballots were cast for the offi.ce of 
president. !As yet this office has not 
been announced. Here is your 
chanlcle Freshmen. 

CURLY GETS A HAIRCUT 

Continued from last Issue 

"That's Shag Torrey, the man yau 
want, Fleming," spoke out a mem
ber of the horsemen. 

On further notice, Curly took in 
the recognition of the rider he met 
the day before while riding range. 
"How do you know?" asked the 
sheriff 

"Yesterday I met up with him on 
the range and as I came up to him 
he pulled his hat low' down over his 
head. cattle rustlers have notched 
ears and I take it that he meant to 
cove1· them," replied the other. 

"Take off your Stetson, feller," 
said the sheriff. 

What a predicament for Curly and 
his bald head. Thinking they would 
laugh at him, he gently exposed one 
ear, then the other. 

"Are you satisfied now?" queried 
Curly. 

"The sheriff became more angry 
and roared out, "Take off your hat." 

Curly did so and at the same 
time exploded, "Go ahead and laugh 
now, you curious range rats." 

In an instant Curly had drawn 
his Colt and was guarding his pri&
oners. With a command from Curly, 
each man dropped his belt with 
guns and cartridges and soon were 
scattering across the range, with 
Curley'& unaimed slugs prancing be-

HI-TRI 

The Hi-Tri is planning several im
portant events with whd.Cih to bring 
a ve;ry suoce.s.siful J11ear to a close. On 
May 3, a tea-dance will be held front 
three o'clorck to five o'-clock at Bar
bara Bene;nger's home. Theni on 
Miay 29, they: are gdtng to have a 
swimming iparty at IYoungstorwn. 
Thd.s has 'become an, annual occasion 
and is always planned by. the jun
iors as a frurewell to the seniors. 

The officers !for 19301-311 will be 
elected at the next meeting on May 
8 and will be formally installed on 
May 29. 

-Q
m-Y 

On M;ay 1, the Hi-Y club held one 
of their !best meetings of the year 
out in the woods at Oscair Hippely's. 
It was a n1ght meetmg, and the 
usual Hi-Y refreshments of hot 
dogs, ipop, marshmallows and pic
ldes were enjoyed. Thie famous 
Round Trubl:e wrus then in order. 
Each member of the ·Club stood up, 
and the other memlbers criticized 
him, or aired their grievances 
against him. The comments were 
f1l'eely ,given and se1'ious1y :received. 

-Q- . 

LE CEROLE FRANC:AIS 

The French C1Ulb held theix meet
ing last week in the 3Jllditorium. 
The puipils in ·the play: were: Phd.lip 
Leideir, Wesley Davidson, Benson 
Mili1er, Marie F.iShe:r, Ve!'a Gilson 
and Mlary Ffilp. 

low their horses feet. 

Curly now gave his horse rein and 
was heading toward the Norris home
stead. He suddenly heard the dis
tant cracks of pistol shots. As he 
neared the house he saw Tom Nor
ris lying on the ground, face down 
with arms outstretched. Inside the 
house he heard a girl's scream for 
help. In a few strides he was in 
the doorway and he beheld a man 
struggling with Virginia. Immed
iately, he intervened and with a 
few well-directed and forceful 
punches, he had the outlaw com
pletely cold. Then he bound him 
securely and propped him in the 
corner of the house. 

Then he stepped outside and 
walked to the prone figure on the 
ground. It was still alive and the 
heart was pulsating with short, but 
distinct thumps. Applying first aid, 
Curly soon had the man come to 
sensles. Inspecting the body for 
bullet wounds, he found that a 
slug had grazed the head, inflict
ing an ugly, but not a serious wound. 

A few minutes later Curly heard 
the thumping of horses' hoofs. Go
ing to the door, he saw the sheriff 
and the other riders< advancing to 
the ranchyard gate·. They dismount
ed and walked up to the porch. 

"Well, we got you again, Torrey, 
and no getting away this time," 
spoke up the sheriff. 

- NIGHT RELAY CARNIVAL RESULTS· IN DETAIL 

100-y:di dash-Senai (Jchn Adams) 
won, time 10.6 seconds; Ross (Can
ton) second•; M. Whinnery (Salem) 
third; Match (Niles) fourth; Platz 
(John Adams:) fifth. 

Two mile relay>--Salem (Irwin 
Beck, Horstman, Everstine, Harris) 
won, time 8 -min. 4'5· sec.; Youngs
town Rayien, second; Canton, third. 

Mile run-Harold Walker (Salem) 
won, time .4 min. 401 sec. (New Sa- . 
lem High School record) ; Dugan 
(Niles) second; Tupta (John 
Adams) third; Susor (Youngstown 
South) fourth; Clarence Walker 
(Salem) fifth . 

440-y.di dlasih - Mason, (Canton) 
won,, time '54.9 seconds; Ozimic 
John Adams second; Norris (Ak
ron Central) fourth; Scott 
(Youngstown South) fifth. 

Discus-Bill Smith (Salem) won, 
distance 121 ft , "5% in.; (neiw Salem 
High School record) ;· Patrick 
(Yougstown Rayen) second!; Con
rad (Wooster) third; Ray Smith 
(Salem) fourth; Patterson (Lee
tonia) fifth. 

MedJley relay-Niles, (Llewellyn, 
Link Reese, Dugan) won, time 8 
min. 28 sec.; Warren second; Can
ton McKinley third; Alliance 
fourth; Youngstown Rayen, fifth. 

12-0-·yd _high hurctles - Appleby 
(Akron East) won, time 17.2 sec-; 
Sweeney (Youngstown South) sec
ond; Thompson (Salem) third; 
Steinberg (Youngstown Rayen) 
fourth; Hochman (Rayen) fifth. 

Pole vaul1;-JAppJeby1 (Akron East) 
andl Lambeth (Canfield) tied ait 
height of li1 ft.; Beck (Salem) 
third; Miller (Salem) and Handel 
(Rayen) tied for f'ourth andl fifth. 

High Jump-Juzek (John Adams) 
won, height 5 ft. 9 in.; TrybJ11Szew
ski (Jchn Adlarns) and Barr 
(Youngstown South) tied for sec
ond and third; Brown (Akron 
Central) fourth; Russell (Alliance) 

"I will get away, but with no 
force," drawled Curly, "I've got 
your man for you." 

"Meaning?" asked the sheriff 

Returning to the house, Curly 
took hold of Torrey and dragged 
him to the feet of the sheriff. 

"There's Torrey," sneered Curly, 
and the next time you look for 
trouble make sure of yoilr evidence." 

The sheriff manacled Torrey and 
with the buckboard, he also took 
Norris to the doctor. 

Virginia stood stock still during, 
the scene and after the horsemen 
left, she said, "Curly, that was an 
expensive haircut." 

"Ye&," drawled Curly, "but look 
what I have in return." And say
ing this he took Virginia in his 
arms. 

-By Nick Attoma.re, '31. 

and Ed Beck (Salem) tied for 
fifth. 

Shot put-Conrad (Wooster) won, 
distance 45 ft. 5 in.; Terry (Salem) 
second; Lambeth (Canfield!) third; 
Fisher (John Adams) fourth; Bill 
Smith (Salem) fifth. 
220-yd dash-Senai (John Adams) 

won, time 214.2 sec.; Lopez (Alli
ance) second; E. Schreiber (Can
ton) third; DeViese (Youngstown 
South) fourth; Junius (Akron Cen
tral) fifth. 

Half-mile run~Gottschall (Can
ton) won, time 2 min. 7.2 sec.; Har
ris "(Salem) second!; Wagonhauser 
(Leetonia) third; Miller (Wooster) 
fourth; Irwin Beck (Salem) fifth. 

Half-mile relay - Canton (E. 
Schreiber, Barbour, Roos, Mason) 
won, time 1 min. 39 sec.; Niles sec
ond; John Adams, third1; Akron 
Central, fourth; Salem, fifth. 

220-yd low hurdles-Sweeney 
(Youngstown South) won, time 28 
sec.; Appleby (Akron East) second; 
Billings (Canton) third; McCor
mack (Canton) fourth. No fifth 
place. 

Mile relay-Canton (Miller, Mc
Cormack, Barbour, Mason) won, 
time 3· min. 43.2 sec.; John Adams 
second; Youngstown South third•; 
Wooster fourth; Warren fifth. 

Broad jump - Brown (Akron 
Central) won, distance 20 ft. 4 in.; 
Lambeth (Canfield,) second!; Reese 
(Salem) third'; Scheible (Youngs
town Ray:en) fourth; Sweeney 
(Youngstown South) fifth. 

Javelin-Wolf (Rayie:n) won, dis
tance 161 ft. 6 in.; Estey (Akron) 
second; Lambeth (Canfield') third; 
Schott (Canton) fourth; Conrad 
(Wooster) fifth. 

Four-mHe relay-Salem (Draku
li0h, Birantingham, Clarenoe W'alk
er, Harold Walker) won, time 20 
min. 14.9 sec.; Rayen., second; 
Wooster, third; John Adams, 
fourth; Canton, fifth. 

r:-=;;:;i 
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BI WHY? 

1. Why were the Freshmen and 
Sophomores so excited last week? 

2. Why does Sammy Drakulich 
look so much like Peck's Bad 
Boy? 

3. Why was everyone so nervuus 
last Wednesday morning? 

4. Why does Dorothy Kaercher in
sist on chewing gum like that? 

'5. Why d'id Sal1em win the Night 
Relay? 

6. Why does Skippy look so happy 
when Alta comes .along? 

7. Why did I write this column? 
I KNOW-
BUT I WON'T TEJLL YOU. 
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ASSEMBLY-APRIL IS 

Gaines M. Cook was the speaker 
in the assembly of April 18. His 
subject was on "World Peace." He 
said that he believed in time war 
would be oompletely banished from 
the face of the earth. He also 
showed how Hoover's training as an · 
engineer will help him to carry out 
his policies. 

Mr. Cook, who has been at the 
Christian Church for the past week, 
was introduced by Rev. Evans of 
that church. 

At the beginning of the a&sembly, 
Zella Krepps was declared Queen 
of the May. Zella, chosen by a pop
ular vote of the student body, will 
preside over the May Day festivities 
on May 21. 

-Q
ASSEMBLY-APRIL 25 

Science Club had charge of the 
assemlbly on .April 25. Chet Gibohns 
acted a& master of ceremonies. The 
first thing on .the program was '.3 

banjo solo by John Greenisen. With 
the assistance of Louis Benedict, a 
beautiful piece was rendered. 

The next part of the entertain
ment consisted of a brilliant repro-

Fu~=~~~ ri Story - Read It 
lh--->ax=-==>«~v=== 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 
,Raleigh Van · rRyseller :~yithe 

stepped from the seat of his big 
limousine and alighted at the en
trance of a caf.e. Tuming to hilS 
chaluffeur he said : "Y.ou may drive 
on home, Fired, bwt do not forg.et to 
return for me at six." W!itlh a mut
tered, "Yes :sir," Fred swung the big 
oar out into the traffic a.-nd sped 
alway with a roar. ;Smythe turned 
away and entere'<L the oafe. 

This Slcene was enacted at Guf
:t1anti's ninety-IJJinth streelb cafe in 
the summer of 19~6. Raleigh Van 
Riyrseller :Smythe was a tall young 
man with 1a wide generous mouth 
w'htah tried rto les.oon the effect of 
sneering, .cyn1cial eyes, a monocle, 
and an aiir of utter boredom. His 
jet-black hair contrasted sharply 
with his f1air, cleanly-sh1aven face. 
Hlis evening suit fi t ted him like his 
skin and brought out his nal.'!l"OW 
hips and <broad shoulde:rs, his fig
ure, like an ath1e>te. 

When Smythe aippeared in the 
dJoor-way, 1Jhe manager, himself, 
came ruSlhing forwiard and ushered 
him t o a tabJ.e evidentlyi reserved 
:t1or him. The manager seated him
self at thre same taible with the aiiT 
of an old friend and together, they 
watched the performance. Af.ter a 
while, they both ordered drinks and 
oonsumed them, still without speak
ing 1a word. Finally, witlh the ·air of 
one mlaking a plunge, Smythe turn-

THE QUAKER 

duction of the seventh ro1.cd of 
the Dempsey-Tunney fight with 
Nick Nan as Gene and Ewing Gregg 
as Jack. The referee, Lou Magnesia, 
played by Louis Benedict, won his 
bet against all odds. 

At the beginning. of the Aslsembly 
Mr. Springer mad[ a few announce
ments in regard to .the Night Re
lays. _ 

'-Q-
A SS EMlBL Y MAY i! 

The 'band opened the assembly 
on May 2 by playing the well-·k!nown 
''Stein Song" of the Univeraity of 
Maine. several other nrumlbers, in
. eluding "American Patirol" and an 
overtme from "Nocma," received a 
loud applau.s.e from the students. 

Mr. Springer announrced that in 
several days the band will gi've a 
ooncerit free of chial'ge, to shorw 
their arpprreciation to the townspeo
ple who have ihielped th€m. 

Winners ·of the semi-finals in the 
oration dliv'i:sion of the Brook's Con
test weire· dislclooed. They al.'e .as 
follows: Bertha Marsiiio, Ni'la Hoff
man, Newell Pottorf, Daniel Welb-. 
beiT and Louis Br'islkien. These peo
ple will deliveil.' their orations in the 
a•ss<3mlbly on May 9. 

edl rto his 1companion ·and soid: : 
"George, I want your ·help and ad~ 
vice." Without g'iving his oompan
i·on a chance to reply, he continued: 
"I want a ma;n w'ho wm murder for 
a prtce. I want a real gunmian, a 
man whlo never m;is:ses." 

Without tlhe slightest surprise;--in 
f.aot, !J.S if rthis W\alS a daiiy oc-cur
!l'·ence, Geol.'ge remarked: "Well, id'. 
that is what you want :yiou a'l'e cer
tainly playing in luck today." I've 
got jusrt the man you want; exouse 
me a moment, please." 

Rising, ihe walked a way and pres
ently returned with a palUd-ifiaced, 
rather loudly dressed young man, 
whom he introduced as One-1Shot 
Caipello. The boy, for that was all 
he a;ppeared to be, murmured : 
' \Pleased to metcha"; while Smythe 
merely bowed in return. 

rSmythe, totally ignoa:ing the boy, 
turned to George and said, "Why, 
he iS too young ·a meil.'e boy, slllrely 
he cannot be an experienced, gang
ster?" 

George, looking ratlher affronted 
exclaimed: "This 1ad ha;<; quite a 
reputation, so much so in fia!Ct, that 
he demands, and is able to get, as 
his regular fee, ten thousand dol-
1rurs." 

Smyithe inste·ad of looking pl'Op
erly impressed, ms was doubtles:s ex
ipected, drew a well-filled wallet 
from ihiis pocket, and threw ten one 
thoU1Sand dollar bills on the table 
in front of Oa.pe1lo. It was now 
George's tum to look impressed, 
whrioh lhe did nm f1ail to do. Smythe, 
replacing his wall<et, pmceeded to 
talk !business wi.th Capello. 

"The idea," said Smythe, "is this." 
(Continued on Page 5) 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SALEM, OHIO 

Capital ------------------ $150,000.00 
Surplus and Profits ________ 500,000.00 

4% Interest Paid On Savings Deposits 

SALONA SUPPLY COMPANY 
For 

Lawn Mowers Garden Seeds 
Garden Cultivators 

WALKER'S BAKERY PRODUCTS 

CULBERSON'S 
MOTHERS' DAY CANDY 

360 E. State Street Phone 452 

BREAD - DIRECT FROM OUR OWN OVEN! 

82 Main 

Street 

FULL 24. OZ. LOAVES - lOc 

BROADWAY MARKET 
20 BROADWAY 

GOOD8tltl 

Salem, 

Ohio 

Are You Getting Ready for Graduation? We Are! 
Beautiful Blue Suits with 2 Pair Pants, $25, Special 

BLOOMBERG'S 

Spring · Styles 
For Young Men 

$19.75 
Extra Pants $4.98 

The Ardsley 
Expertly tailored of cassimeres. twfstt 
and worsteds in stripes, overplaids and 
novelty weaves. Your choke of the 
season's newest colorings. 

Other Suits at 
$24.75 and $29.76 

1 J.C.PE~EYCQ 
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Mike C-Orso got lost whiile his Biol
(JgY, class v..ias on a <bird hike in 
Bentley's Woods, and he didn't get 
back t:Lll noon. 
· ~ed Ballarutine has a mania for 
tramingi Ladyi Bugs. If yiou want to 
get on the good rode of Jack, just 
t ake htm a •OOU1ple. He as pires to 
be a flea traina-. 

!Mr. Williams doesn't have enough. 
blankets whetre he lives so he lbor
wwed a High sch:ool blanket. 

F'Jr some reason or other, Wool
worth's have had a sudden run on 
six inch ruiers. 
· '.Miss Oel.slchlager is going to 
Europe this summer. 

On :May 14, the High SClhlool Band 
is ig:iving a concerl free to the rpulb
lic in appreciation of support this 
summer. 

That tlhe public ate $72 .. 46 worth 
of food at the first Night Relay. 

Nick Nedelka expect.s to travel in 
Europe this surnmerr with the ol'
-chestna that playied here for the 
@cond semester association party. 

N.ew.ell Pottorf won a $1,2.00 sdhol
arshiip frrom Oberlin Colleg,e. Twenty 
scho1arships wa-e gi¥en altogether, 
ten .came to Ohio, a.nd we are very 
proud to think tlhat a student of 
Salem High giot one of those. 

-Q-

Eight O'clock 
(Continued from Page 4) 

I have a deadly enemy, a man who 
ilS leaving no stone unturned in his 
efforts to ruin am.d de.strroy me. Di
.gressing somewhat .frrom our present 
talk, I will say that I ,never e~ct
ed to retahl.ate in k:ind. But th:is 
per3ecution has grown dbnoxious; 
it has becom:e .an unbearaible state 
oil affairs. lSo,. I resolved to elimi
nate him, and tJhat is Why I have 
eome to you toni~ht. 

"When I become ill I go to a spe
cialist; when le=ing to play a 
game I 1gx> to a professional; so, 
when I desiired to eliminate this 
this man I came to you, who, I un
derstand from my friend/ here, are 
a specialist in this kindi of work. 
This, I beLieve, will be perhaps, the 
simplest and eaiSiest case which y·ou 
have ever undertaken or ever will 
undertake. 

"'.Pay close attentJion now and I 
will exp1ain to you why. Ever since 
I .contemplated this step, I have ob
served and made a note of haJbits 
and 1character of Uhis man. He is 
very methodikal and has cerbain 
fixed habits. iF'or instan,ce, he al
ways anises and reitires at the same 
bJOurs every morning and night. 

, "Howerer, tihe haJbd.t whicih we are 
most concerned with is this. His 
dinner is alway<i served punctually 
at seven o'clock. He aDises from the 
taJl>~e at exactly, sevein-tiorty-lfi Vie 
and goes to another room at the 
back of the house. Here he' sit.s in 
dow, rwhiah is aLways open at tlhis 
a chair \Vii.th his baick to the wdn
time, until at eight-thirty. As I 
said be.fore, ihe is a man of settled 
habi'ts , and this routine never 
Vlar:ie'S. 
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A Groo.t Big Man From t~e South 
!Harold Hac~ebt 

Yes, We Have No BanfclilllaS 
Johnny GDeenisen and 

[,oille Benedict 

Aviation Andi All About It 
!Dwight Von Getz 

. The Lady Bug 
!Red · Bwlant'i,ne 

Sonny's rSchoolin' 
!Bill Gilbson 

The Battle of the Monsters 
Louie 'Wisner vs E!Jwood Hammell 

The Plaice of Little Hope 
lSrpringer's omce 

Man About Town 
"Shline" Everstine 

Dangeirous Days. 
(Final Examinations 

Little Men-Ellwood Hammell and 
Louis Wisner. 

Little Women-Lucille Dickenson 
and Helen Diehl. 

The Virginian-Ray Smith. 
The Keeper of the Bee&-Newen 

Pottorf. 
They Had To See Paris'--French 

Club. 
Freckles--Augie Corso 
The Varmint-Connie Tice. 
Much Adio About Nothing-Bones 

Eddy. 
Red of the Redtields-Red Mullins. 
The Haunted Book Shop-Library. 
Fairie Queene-Zella Krepps. 
Glitter-Joe Hertz. 

"Now what I want you to do is 
thi:s. Get there at seven-forty-five _ 
and-ah, extermina;te him promptly 
at eiglht o'clock sharp." Here, un
strapping a platinum wrist watch, 
and handd.ng it to Capello, "use this, 
Y'OU need not retlllI'n it; shall we 
oonsider ,this a little enra renum
e_ration for promptness?" 

Nodding, a.s a sign thait the iruter
view WM at an end/ Smythe paid his 
check,. and wal~ing out to the street 
:stepped into his limousine, which 
the reliia:ble iF'red had 'brought, and 
wais whis>ke.d away. Smythe went 
dlirectly home and dressed for dd.n
ner. !His dinneir, a1so wa;s served at 
seY'en. Immediately af•ter diil!Iler 
he went to his study andl sittinig in 
a chlatr,. musing over the events of 
the diay, fe:hl asleep. Cerrtainly his 
comcirence did not appear to trou
ble hl1m much. Hie did not act at 
all like a man who had co1di-blood
edly dlOomed am·other man to die 
in e:lro!Otly one hour. Nor, as one 
looked at his foce in repose did he 
appear at all as the sort of a man 
who would be capable of conceiV\ing 
sruelh a mean and 1oowardily p1an. ln 
fact as he sat in h.iS ·Chair with hlis 
head thlrown hack he looked more 
like a lboy who had beheld one of hiis 
ideals crurnlble or who had been dis 
appointed in low. 

How time files. It is now eight
thirty and George is seaited in a 
back room wiaiting for Oaipello -to 
'l'eturn anld report. 1Sudldenly the 
door is dashed .open and Capello 
stands swaying on the tlhreSlhold. 
He is as pale .as death and there is 
a gh!astly expression ,on his face. 
It is some moments before he can 

<Continued on Page 6) 

FURNITURE OF 
QUALITY 

W. s~ ARBAUGH 
Pioneer Block Salem, Ohio 

Let Us Furnish You With 
GORGEOUS EASTER FLOWERS 

McARTOR FLORAL COMP ANY 
PHONE 46 

I . 
"Should Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot" 

This Is Impossible When You 
Have A Momento From 

/ 

HAROLD COX STUDIO 
165 East State Phone 873 

Sal~m, Ohio 

"BRADLEY" SWEATERS 

FITZPATRICK - STRAIN CO. 

MOTHERS? DAY CARDS 
at 

J. H. CAMPBELL 

SCHWARTZ'S 
Now On Display 

A splendid showing of graduation and · party 
dresses for the young miss. Georgettes, Chiffons and 
Crepes. 

We are also showing a full line of accessories, Underwear, 
Hosiery etc. 

Outstandiing Values in Every Department 

SHEEN'S SUPER STATION 
Oil Changed? 

-Expert Lubrication Done-

383 North Lincoln Ave. 

Owned and Operated by E. C. Sheen, Jr. 
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I've read about the rivalries 
In times of long ago 

But none were as intense as that 
Of Adams and Monroe. 

Adams was a tiny town, 
A thousand folks or less, 

All of whom were hones.t men 
Who loved their town, the best. 

Monroe was severa1 miles away 
From Adams and was known 

To have as many loyal men 
As any town could own. 

The men of Adams hatedi those 
Who Lived inside· Monroe 

Their feeling was returned in full; 
'Twas jealousy. you know. 

On every single Monday morn 
Each town would choose a man 

To fight a duel wdth guns or knives, 
Or merely with his han<i.s. 

The Adams men would sometimes 
kill 

The fighters f.rom Monroe, 
But often they themselves would 

die 
From thirst of hated foe. 

As years went by, their numbers 
died 

Till only two remained 
To fight each other to the end, 

For never-dying fame. 
They fought till daylight slowly 

waned 
Andi each was nearly dead; 

Then both collapsed in pools of 
blood 

Where open wounds had bled. 

So thus it is with modern man; 
His hatred makes him so 

That he himself is treated as 
He wished to treat his foe. 

~Dale Wilson. 

-Q

SALEM & ALLIANCE 
81-Y CLUBS MEET 

A large group of Alliance Hi-Y 
boy:> came down to Salem to attend 
a joint meeting h eld in the Salem 
School April 24, 1930. 

Mr. Whinnery, principal of the 
Leetonia High School, gave a very 
interesting and inspirational talk on 
vocation. Mr. Whinnery presented 
arguments and figures on vocational 
problems that could be made ma
terially useful in the d ecision of a 
young life. By the application of 
aictual fig·mes and: rearoning h~ 

proved the value of a college educa
tion. 

A ba&ke·tball game between the 
two clubs was close and exciting. 

Salem led by a margin of eight 

points at the half and seemed to 
have the gam e set when an Alli

ance forward suddenly broke into a 

streak and scored 12 points from ac

tion. The Salem boy r ecovered and 

the final &COre was 28-25 with Al

liance leading. 

-Q-
He: What's ·the capital of Ohio? 
She: The letter "O". 
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The Perfect.. Student 
~ 

The perfect student is one who can; 
Break the present gum chewing 

record. 
Get five A's without the least bit 

of study. 
Sleep all stud'Y periods. 
Ma ke all a thletic teams. 
Make a grand rush ·to all his class

es (Allowed oµe second for this 
feat). 

Consume his ' lunch without leaving 
any traces. 

Skip ciasses at all times. 
Act as a diignified Senior. 

- Hi Times, Wellington, Ohio 
~Q-

Grad uatin' Soon 

(To tune of "Singin' in the Rain") 
What makes me study and! what 

makes me write, 
Why do I go out at night and get 

tight, 
Why does each swell J•ane go crazy 

for me, 
And I'm all het-up with ecstasy

Gee ! 
Why do I come late to school every 

day-
Because that diploma is not far 

away. 
Chorus: 

I'm graduatin' soon; just grad'uatin' 
soon; 

What a glorious feeling when it 
comes aroundi to June, 

I'm thru with the desks and thru 
with the tests 

You bet your sweet life that's a load 
off my chest, 

Let the tardy slips come, let the ab
sent slips go 

I'm not comin' back to this school 
any mo' 

I'll walk down the hall and I'm not 
gonna bawl, 

For I'm singin' 'cause I'm gradu
a tin' soon. 

-Magician, Barberton High School 
-Q-

I'm singing in m y Ford, 
Just singing in my Ford; 
It's the gassie&t feeling I ever 

a dored. 
I jump down the lane, 
With a bumpy refrain, 
I've grease on my face and I'm 

ready for rain. 
Let the gas a ll run low 
And the tires all blow out, 
I know where I'm at and what it's 

all about. 
I push up th e hills anq: coast down 

the da les, 
I'm happy, I'm h appy in myi Ford. 

- Magician ,Barberton Hi School 
-Q-

"Ten Commandments of Type
writing'' 

1. Thou shalt n ot erase. 
2. Thou shalt not cuss while typ

ing. 
3. Thou shalt love t he long assign 

ments. 
4. When th ou makest a mistake on 

one side of thy paper turn it 
over a nd m ake another. 

5. Thou shalt love thy dear teacher. 

6. Beat no·t thy keyboard; it might 
break. 

7. Cheweth not gum whilst thou 
type.th, for there is many a slip 
twiXt ;the ty:pe and the lip 

8 .. Cove.n~th thou thy typewriter ; 
otherwise thy teacher may be
come angry and cover thee with 
exceeding wrath. 

9. P utteth thy chair up to thy 
t able when the bell ringe:th. 

10. Always gather thy paper up and 
putteth it in the wast e pa.per 
basket. 

-Beall High Chime, Frnst burg, Md. 
- Q-

A Parody 
'T was th e night before Monday 
And a l1 through the flat, 
Not a creature was stirring 
Not even the cat. 
But the light in one bedroom 
Burned on through the night, 
And the eyes of one boy 
Burned •with fever ish light . 

After coming in late, 
Getting readiy for bed, 
There came of a sudden 
A thought to his head. 
"Oh Gee and Oh Gosh
There's my lessons to do, 
And I'm so diarned t ired 
I can't add two and two." 
So down at his desk 
He must flop with a sigh, 
At his Latin and Alg·ebra 
To have a hard try. 
But the pale morning light 
Through the windows does peep 
At the unopened: books 
And th e lad: th ere asleep. 

- The Lariat, Akron , Ohio. 
-Q-

Exchange 

We wish to ment ion a new mem
ber of our Exchange g'roup, the 
Beall High Chime, Beall High 
S'chool, Frostburg, Maryland. 

SUNKIST 
FRUIT MARKET 

10~ BROADWAY 

HOUSE CLEANING 
SUPPLIES 

THE HOME STORE 
529 E. State St. Salem, O. 

GOOD TASTE 
Demands 

A QUALITY HAT 
Buy a Gage or Lasdon 

DeRHODES & DOUTT 

Patronize Our 
Advertisers 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 

(Continued From Page 5) 

sp1eak .and then he gaSIP'S out, " 
"Wihis'ky, get me a shot, fer Gawcfs 

sake." GeO!!'ge rushes out {ind gets 
h im some Whiskey which he gulp& 
down like wiater. Afteir a while he 
calms dJ01wn and Ge.orge seeing this 
start s to ask h1m some question;s·. 

OapellJO forestalls al'l que;;tions by 
sitting down and saying., "Here's de. 
]ay. I g.ot dere at a quarter t ' eight . 
At five t ' e.ight I puts de s ilencer on 
dle gat. I got pretty close t• de win
dow so I'd croak him de firSlt shot . 
When de watoh saY15 e ighrt; I lifts up 

. de g'at and lets him !have it . He sorta. 
jerks u p in de oha.ir when it hits 
him and I ge•ts a giood look at dat 
bozo's face. And who wus it ibut 
de guy what paid m e foc de job, 
Smythe! 

~rs 

J. H . C. '30 
-Q-

A 11 i an c e Wins 
Golf Match 

Golf open& its second season in 
Salem High's hist ory. The Salem 
team with t hree of its members re
turned from last year's varsity, lost 
11 to 4 t o Alliance. 

The match was held on t he Salem 
course Saturday, April 26, and Al
liance pre&enting a strong combina
tion won easily. 

Red Mullins, t he only member 
of the R ed and Black four to score, 
won all four of his point s while 
Rex Har rington, Pidgeon an d Nate 
Caplan lost 4-4-3. 

A return match with AlllMlJCe is 
to be h eld th ere and t he Red and 
Black fburs~e hope to recover 
honors. 

WM. BODENDORFER 
Dealer In 

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
Upholstering and R efinishing 

ART BRIAN 
EDUCATIONAL INSURANCE 

Simon Bros. 
FRESH CURED MEATS 

AND POULTRY 

MAGAZINES AND 
NEWSPAPERS 

Reich & Ruggy 

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC INSURANCE 

M. B. KRAUSS 
155 - 157 SOUTH ELLSWORTH 

SALEM, OHIO 
STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE .. 

--·-· ~ 
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Freshman to classmate: Is "Two 

Years Before the Mast" a "dairy"? 
(diary) . 

-Q-
BE LIE VE IT OR NOT 

T. Snyder: (During Track Meet) 
See that good looking boy over 
there? 

R. Snyder: Yes. 
T. Snyder: He looks just like Dan 

Holloway. 
-Q-

Teacher: Tell me something about 
the Japanese race. 

Ruth W.: I didn't see it. I was 
sick. 

-Q-
The hwnain brain i.IS a wonderful 

<>rgan; it starts working as soon as 
we wiake up in the mom1ing and 
never stops until we get to school. 

-Q-
M. Reich: We had a word test 

in History today. 
H. Duncan: Yes? What was the 

word? 
-Q-

L. Beck: You don't write funny 
jokes, do you? 

L . Benediict: I don't know. I 
threw oome in the stove .though and 
t he fire just roared. 

--Q-
Mi.ss Douglas: What is a polygon? 
Student: A polygon is a dead 

parrot. 
--Q-

They call her Ann Aesthetic-she 
mak~s them dizzy. 

--Q- . 
Mr. Guiler : Nick, can you tell 

why the rivers are navigable for so 
short a distance in Africa? 

Nick A. : (Who had not. been lis
t ening) Because they are short. 

-Q-
RlaJph: Mr. Hards, I love your 

daug>hter more than words can teH. 
Mr. Hairris: Well, ma)"be you can 

say, it ~n figures. 
-Q-

Helen : Darling, how could Y'OU 
Uve Wirtihout me? 

Dwight : Ohea;per. 
-Q-· 

He : '.I wia;s struck by the beauty 
of the town. 

Second He : You shouldn't, get so 
,familiar with her. 

-Q-
ARE YOU A TRAFFIC BLOCKER? 

Do you stand in the halls between 
periodls and ga<thw your tflriends 
.about you,, obstructing tra:fficj slo 
that passersby m'l!St either sprout 
wings and fly or stand and be late 
to clruss? 

'Some day wihen you are starting 
your last mlinute rush to class, yiou 
will find! yiourself surrounded by a 
glaring infuriated mob. Then what 
will you do? 

We advise yiou to kleep going. 
Lakewood High Times. 

THE QUAKER 

F. Smith: OU!ch, I bumped my 
crazy 1bone. 

Mr. Jones : Oh, well, comb your 
hair so the bu.mp won't show. 

-Q-
Current phrase: I wn.s .J:$orn and 

g11azed in Chicago .. 
-Q-

Leila Beck: 'Whalt haippeneid to 
yioUT old Scotch friend who 'bought 
the filling station here on the cor
ner? 

Marg. S.:· Oh, he's a nervous 
wreck. iHe had to quit. 

Lei.La: Wlhy, wasn't bus.iness good? 
Maiig.: Wonderfw: !But every 

time an autoisit llq_ought gasoline, 
Scotty had to glive him free air. 

-Q-
Englishman: Whait's that bloom

in' noiSe, I hear outside Uh.is time of 
night? 

American: Why, tha.t's an owl. 
Elniglishman : Of oourse it is, but 

'oo's 'owling? 
-Q

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

I have changed my mind. 
Does the ne~ one work any bet

ter? 
-Q-

Clerk: Thds !book will do halif 
your work. 

Newell P. : Gimm:e two, quick!!! 

-Q-
The neighbor: Y!our cat made an 

awful noise on t}}e baick fence last 
night 1andr--

Mr. Hrantingiham: 'Dhat wasn"t 
the .cat; it w:a.si Bob playing his vio
filn. 

-Q-
R. Votaiw: lHow many subjects dlo 

you oarry·? 
K. K;oo111tz: I carry ooo and draig 

three. 
R. Vataw : That's nothing. When 

I was a Fi'eshman I dragged three 
and left one behind. 

-Q-
v. Callahan: What's a nightmare? 
D. Keller : A milkman's horse. 

-Q-

John : I have a home named 
Bonaparte. 

Olifford: iDid he win any races? 
John: No, I named him for his 

!bony part. 
-Q-

THE WI·ENER'S WAIL 

I ',m 1a wieneir 
Aren't we all? . 
Just a w>iener 
Aren't we all? 
In myi bun, When day is done 
The mustard 1oomes to call! 
Then I'm eaten-all in all, 
It's so pai!llful~I could bawl! 
And When I'm "et"-I'm happy 

then, )"OU 'bet 
I'm just; a dog! 
But aren't we all? 

Your Success In 
Life 

may depend upon 

knowledge of handling 

finances - learn the 

fundamentals of bank

ing now. 

The Farmers 
National Bank 

Salem, Ohio · 
Under Strict U.S. Government 

Supervision 

EAT YOUR LUNCH AT 

HARRIS', Broadway 
Billiards 

Housecleaning? 
A good time to change 
your bath room fixt
ures. We can help you. 

The J. R. Stratton 
Co. 

192 E. State St. 

Cook and Refrigerate 
Electrically 

Pennsylvania - Ohio 
Power & Light Co. 

"Spruce Up" 

PHONE 
7-7-7 

Wark's, Inc. 
Cleaners - Dyers 

The Smith 
Company 

Headquarters for 

The Best Lawn Seeds 
and Vigoro 

SEEDS 
LAWN SEEDS 

AND VIGORO 
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Now is the time to 
start your garden. 

The Salem 
Hardware Co. 
Plumbing, Roofing 

and Hardware 

CAPE'S 
Restaurant 
Soda Grill 

-and-

Candy Shop 

SNAP LITES 
Vest Pocket Flash 

Lights, 39c Each 

R. E. Grove 
Electric Co. 

Crossley Barber 
Shop 

Opposite Postoffice 

E.G. VOTAW 
SALEM'S 

SANITARY MEAT MARKET 

Harsh Barber 
Shop 

28 Broadway 

RAY KENNEWEG 
BARBER SHOP 

State Theater Lobby 
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THE ORIGIN OF THE ORIOJJE IMAGINE IF YOU CAN 

Once many hundred years ago, 
before ~e had suCh a ·beauti·ful bird 
as t he Oriole, there lived a ·bot' 
named O'l"io. In those days it was 
the custom for chilfil"en to go out 
into the wide, wide world to ·seek, 
t heill" f1ortune, oo of course Orio 
WJaS out seal'IChmg for his. 

One day, just 06 the sun was set
t ing, h e s·aw a. speck of orange peep
ing forth f11om the tall and ugly 
weeds Which sprang up around it 
iJil the woods. Going over to it, he 
found the moot .lbeau,tiful flower 
that ever grew. He was so en1rap
tured over his disooveiry thait he 
p!rdclaimed it the gll"eatest fortune 
any10ne ever found. If Y'OU oould 
have seen it I a.m sure you would 
agree with .him. 

That niglht OTio built himselif a 
oo'bin from the trees a round him. 
He built it beside . the flower he 
cahled his treasure. He pulled all 
of the noisome weeds fll"Qllll around 
the flower. Tihen he !beheld the 
:fiawer in .full glory. It was a beau
tiful oram.ge t ulip-shaped :fioweT, 
fla•ked with biack. He cared for the 
flower daily. He •aliwayis sang Wihile 
oaring for it. His voice was so sweet 
and cheerful th.at anyone sad or 
cross wou1d begin to smile when 
they heard 'it. 

·One day as h e wias ca•ring for hlis 
treasure h e thought he hea.rd music, 
much sweeter than he had ever 
heaird lbe'fore. He listened intent1y! 

A FRESHMAN'S F OLLY 

(Continued From Page 2) 
talk thus to Bruce but she couldn't 
help it. 

"I'lil see you .in the gY'ffi," Bruce 
said to Doris when they arrived. 

But he didn't. They were late 
and Bruce didn't see Doris rig·i:lt 
away. -Instead, he saw the flam
ing redhead, Helen and the dizzy 
blonde, Milly. Then he saw the 
rest of the gang and Doris was for
gotten. 

Doris came in the gym and felt 
very downhearted upon seeing 
Bruce. He passedJ her several t imes 
during the evening, looking for 
someone else, probably his next 
dance partner. His glance no so!?ner 
met hers than he immediately 
looked away. 

At the end of the dance, Bruce 
was consulting with his "gang" and 
Doris knew he was going on one of 
his wild parties again, and when in 
such a condit ion it was h ard to say 
what h e was liable to do. She no 
sooner thought of what to do, tl1an 
the thought was put into action. 

Bruce was feeling good- a little 
too good, when h e reached a road
house, a few miles away, into which 
they. went. He was feeling sick 
when his friend Wade called him 
into an adjoining room for a few 
words. 

Martin Welber-St udying. 
Dick Scullion-Hearing the teacher. 
Robert Wonner-Getting 6'5 in His-

t ory·. 
Grace Ro&seler- Ta1king. 
Art Be11--Sitting still. 
Ke111neth Hess-In school every day. 
Edgar Huddleston-On the Honor 

Roll. 
Walter Srmell-Thin. 
El'Wabeth Unti-:In Grace , RosseleT's 

d!tesses. 
Quindola Sandenson- With straight 

hair. 
Mike Spack-Having a pen. 
Art Fleisher-'Without a sweater on. 
Donald Starouck-Not making queer 

noises. 
7-E 

Yes he heard some beaut iful music. 
It couldn't have been the flower so 
it must have been the Wind. Every 
day he heard the same sweet music. 

One morning he went to see the 
flower? Suddinly he heard the same 
swe3t music as lbeif\ore. He looked 
up. There was his flower, flying '! 
Slinging! Why, it was a bird, a 
beautiful bird! It was the most 
gorgeously colored bird on ea.rth and 
t he musi'c was the sweetest eivoc 
heard by human ears. 

The flower had learliled to sing s'O 
sweetly toot it beoame a beautiful 
bird. It was named Oriole, efter the 
boy, Orto, who taught it to sing so 
sweetly. 

DOROTHIY MoCONJNOR. 7-D 

It was into this room that Doris, 
a few minutes later, found Bruce 
seated beside a table writing out a 
check, while Wade was patting him 
on the back. 

Doris no sooner took in t he sit
uation than she interrupted before 
it was too late. 

And it was a good .thing that she 
came in just :then. A cry of "Po
lice!" W\ls heard in the other ;room 
and Dori& only had t ime to half 
drag, half carry Bruce out a side 
entrance and get him into her car 
and get away as quickly as she 
could. 

When Bruce came to, all he could 
say was "Doris !" .and then he closed 
his eyes and thought it all over . 
Then he said: 

"Doris, stop!" 
Doris did so. 
Then she looked at Bruce and 

Bruce gulped and looked at her. 
"Doris, I never realized till now, 

how much I n eed you. I owe you 
more than my life- my future h ap
piness, my reputation. Won't you 
assure me of them?" 

Dori& didn't say anything- she 
couldn't, but Bruce said, "Let's go 
h ome and t ell mother!" 

"As a rule man's a fool, 
When it's hot he wants it cool, 
When i t 's cool he wants it hot, 
Whatever it is he likes it not ! 

- Julia Bodo, '31. 

A Victor Victrola and Victor Records 
The Life of the Party 

NEW RECORDS EVERY WEEK 

C.M. WILSON 

New Polo Shirts 

98c 
THE GOLDEN EAGLE 

SALEM'S GREATEST STORE FOR MEN AND .BOYS 

B-U-I-C-K-S 
and 

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

. HARRIS GARAGE 
Roosevelt Avenue at the Railroad 

SPRING - HOLZW ARTH'S 
Always Fashion Right 

. 

·See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery 
and Compacts 

McBANE'S DRUG STORE 
113 MAIN STREET 

INDEPENDENT CUT RATE 

THE NATIONAL SANITARY CO. 
Salem, Ohio 

Manufacturers of 

Kitchen Sinks, Lavatories 

Bath Tubs and Bath Room Equipment 

AN EVEN HEAT 
Can only be produced by good, clean coal. Our 
coal makes the job of "keeping the furnace clean" 
much easier. Try it and see. 

THE CITIZENS ICE & COAL CO. 
Phone 645 

I 


